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EDITORIAL

ýTE0PATIIY ANI) RIT TO PERFORM SIJRGlCAL,
OPERATIONS.

following judgmrent is of the uitmost valuie at titis momtent, von-
Idot,% fromn thre higitest court in the Unitedl States. It mû..e it

st if any one chiooses to style hixnself ant osteopath, he nmei
4uch. and canniot administer art anivsthetic and performn ait oper-
(>sfeopathy was foundedl to hie and dIo certain things, anid ils
ï*eannot at will b. and dIo somnething else. We give the judg-.
foUlows:
Washington $upreme Court holds that the. State Medical Act,

liai. Clode, ýSections 8386-8407, regulating the practiee of medi.
eonastituitionýal, aithougit Section 8391 provides that in order to
isedieie tii. applicant mnust lie a graduate, of a technical selicol

equiremnents are flot less than those preseribed hyv tii. Âýoia-
ÀAmerican Colleges for that year; its provisions not granting

ve funetions to the aa,;soeiatigçm. The wisdom of a legislative re-
othe. rilht te procure a certificat. Wo practise miedicine and

ia question for the. Legislature and not for the. court. IJnder
,rin it is held that a graduate of a college of osteopa.thy author-

peieosteopathy was not authorized Wo administer aneathetie
out a patient's tonsils with a kuife. Wheui tested by the, defini-

eopathy given hy its founder, Dr. Stili, about 1871, in the
e of colieges of osteopatby, and in standard dictionaries, which

t utdat length, it waq nianifest that the. praetice of osteo-
p it wa originally miderstood, and as it was uudewmtood at the
th unactmuent of the Washington Medical Act (lq09), did flot

teinternai administration of mediejues or the, surgical use of
e*a a meana for euring diseases. "As founded, its principal
a the abeuidonment of tiiese uxeans of cure. A perusal of the,

,e ataffls f its selxools will sho~w that their teachinga are
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